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Equitable Contribution; Duty to Contribute to Defense; Duty to Defend

Monticello insured Blumenfeld, a general contractor, retained for a project on the Goldman

residence. Dana Drywall was a subcontractor on the job. Essex insured Dana Drywall and that policy

contained an “additional insured endorsement” nam ing B lum enfe ld. Th e end orse me nt wa s conditional,

insuring Blumenfeld only for negligent acts of Dana and only for claims not otherwise excluded. Where no

covera ge app lies to the na med  insured ( Dana ) no cove rage sh all apply to the ad ditional insure d. 

The Goldm ans sued Blum enfeld for constru ction defe cts. Dana w as not na med  as a def endan t.

Monticello defended Blumenfeld. In turn, Blumenfeld cross-complained against, among others, Dana

Drywall. Essex defended Dana. Later, Blumenfeld tendered its defense to Essex pursuant to the additional

insured endorsement in the Ess ex policy. Es sex de clined to de fend. 

Monticello incurred $641,498 in defense costs to defend Blumenfeld. The underlying action

settled, and Blumenfeld (Monticello) contributed $87,500 to the global settlement. The insurers of Dana

Drywall, includ ing Ess ex, paid a  com bined $6 ,000 tow ard the s ettleme nt. 

Monticello then sued Essex seeking equitable contribution for Essex’s share of all sums paid by

Monticello to defend Blumenfeld. Monticello filed a summary judgment contending Essex had a duty to

defend Blumenfeld, and a duty to contribute to its defense. Monticello argued the complaint in the

underlying action, and the Defect List, contained allegations of consequential damage caused by the

drywall work , including to th e paint, cu stom  interior finishe s, and s tucco a t the reside nce. 

Essex opposed, arguing Monticello had the burden of showing Blumenfeld’s liability rested on

Dana’s negligence and the damages sought against Blumenfeld for Dana’s negligence were covered

under the Essex policy.  Because the cost to repair an insured’s defective work is not covered under the

Essex policy, Monticello had to show the damages related to something other than Dana’s work. Nothing

in the com plaint alleged  such d ama ge. Th ere was  no eviden ce of res ultant prop erty dam age. At be st,

there were only references to defectively installed drywall and expense to remedy that problem. Thus,

Monticello was unable to sustain its burden.

The trial co urt denied the summary judgment brought by Monticello. Disagreeing with the ruling,

Monticello entered into a stipulated judgment with Essex to enable an immediate appeal. The Second

DCA  agreed  the stipulate d judgm ent was  a prope r vehicle up on which  to base a n appe al. (Norga rt v

Upjohn Co. (1999) 21 Cal.4th 383)

Equitable contribution is “the right to recover, not from the party primarily liable for the loss, but

from  a co-ob ligor who s hares s uch liability with the p arty seek ing contrib ution.” In the insur ance c ontext,

the right to contribution arises when several insurers are obligated to indemnify or defend the same loss or

claim, and one insurer has paid more than its share of the loss or defended the action without any

participation  by the other s. 

Equitable contribution perm its reim burs em ent to  the ins urer  that p aid on  the los s for  the excess it

paid over its proportionate share of the obligation, on the theory that the debt it paid was equally and

concurrently owed  by the  othe r insu rers  and s hou ld be s hare d by them  pro ra ta in pr opo rtion to  their

respec tive covera ge of the  risk.  (Fireman’s Fund Ins. Co. v Maryland Casualty Co. (1998) 6 5 Cal. Ap p. 4 th

1279)

An insu rer m ust defe nd any su it that pote ntially seek s dam ages with in the  cove rage  of the  policy.

(Gray v Zurich Insurance Co. (1966) 6 5 Cal.2d  263) T he deter mina tion wheth er the insu rer owe s a duty to

defend usually is made in the first instance by comparing the allegations of the complaint with the terms of



the policy. Facts extrinsic to the complaint also give rise to a duty to defend when they reveal a possiblity

that the claim  may be  covere d by the po licy. (Montrose Chem ical Corp. v Superior Court (1993) 6  Cal.4th

287) 

Monticello cites claims in the complaint by the Goldm ans which state there was “exc essive

cracking in the interior and exterior of the property,” “premature failure of painted surfaces,”  and “water

damage to structure.” The word “drywall,”  however, is never mentioned. There are no allegations the

“exces sive crac king” is re lated to the w ork of D ana D rywall. 

Essex was n ot required to speculate that the “excessive cracking” m ight be attributed to the work

of Dan a Drywa ll. (Gunderson v Fire Ins. Exchange (1995) 37 Cal. App.4th 1106) The Court concluded the

complaint did not reveal a possibilty to Essex that the action against Blumenfeld might be covered by

Dana ’s policy. Ess ex had  no duty to de fend the  underlying a ction aga inst Blum enfeld. 

Monticello also relied heavily on the “List of Construction Deficiencies,” prepared for the

Goldman’s counsel by experts. The list was introduced into evidence by counsel’s declaration for the

sum mar y judgm ent, but with n o indication  when th e list was pr ovided to E ssex. T he Jus tices note d that, to

the extent Monticello claimed Essex’s improper refusal to defend was based on its receipt of the Defect

List, Monticello had the burd en to  establish E ssex ac tually had the List  at a po int in tim e when it could

have decided to participate in the defense of Blum enfeld in the  underlying a ction. 

Here, Blu me nfeld  tendered  its de fens e on J uly 12,  2001 . Ess ex sought fur ther d ocume ntatio n in

support of the tender. The List was not compiled until 19 months later, on February 21, 2003. The case

settled just before the trial date of November 3, 2003. When Monticello sought a “definitive response” from

Essex on November 12, 2003, Essex responded on November 18, 2003, that it was denying the request

for contr ibution bas ed on the  lack of e vidence  the dam age wa s due to th e work  of Dan a Drywa ll or that its

work c aused  any dam age to pr operty. Only on M ay 18, 200 4, did Mo nticello prov ide the D efect List to

Essex . 

The  Appellate  Jus tices  conc luded  that E ssex was nev er pro vided  with th e De fect L ist at a ny tim e

while it still had the opportunity to participate in the defense of Blumenfeld in the underlying action. It first

received  the list 6 m onths a fter the un derlying m atter settled . Montice llo attemp ts to argue  it is “entitled to

pres um e” Es sex  had a  copy o f the lis t sim ply by virt ue of  its de fens e of D ana  Drywall. Als o, Mo ntice llo

notes the  List was d iscuss ed with witne sses in d eposition s attende d by Dan a attorne ys. 

In the absence of evidence the Defect List was presented to Essex during the pendency of the

underlying action, Monticello’s reliance on the List in its Motion for Summary Judgment must be rejected.

Accordingly, neither the underlying Complaint nor the Defect List triggered a duty in Essex to defend

Blumenfeld pursuant to the additional insured endorsement. Therefore the summary judgment motion was

properly de nied. Th e Judg men t is affirme d.  

/////      

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated cases.

If you receive  a forwar ded co py of this m essag e and w ould like to b e adde d to the m ailing list, let me

know . 

Med iation  and B inding  Arbitr ation  are e conom ical, p rivate , and  final. A lterna tive dis pute  reso lution  will

allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the courtroom. Your

inquiries reg arding an  alternative m eans to  resolve you r case a re welco me. 


